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The .l 979 HoraLio Alger Society Con-
verilion was a great success, thanks to
our host, Dale Thomas. At the left,
Pres iClent Jerry Fri eclland gives a
special Presiclential Award to Dick
Seddon. Below lef'1, Dick Seddon
presents the Socielyrs Luck and Pluck
Award to HAS mernber Bob Sawy.er. Bob
has contributed many of his hand
carved wood dulcimer:s to our auctions.
Belor+ r'ight , former HAS Presi dent-and
owner of the worldts f inest A1.ger
collectiori-Bob BennetN presents the
1979 Newsboy Award to Vice-President,
Bracl Chase. Brail has spent hundreds
o.l horirs working t,o get 1,he U.S.
Post Depar'L,ment to issue a stamp
honoring Horatio .A.1ger, J.. , f,amed
lul,hor of over 100 juvenile st,olies.
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2 NEWSBOY

HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY

To further the philosopliy of Horatio
A1ger, Jr., and to encourage the spirit
of Strive and Succeed that for half a
century guided Algerrs undaunted
heroes 

- 
lads whose struggles epito-

mized the Great American Dleam and
flamed hero ideals in countless mlllions
of yor,rng Americans

OFFICERS

JERRY B. FRIEDLAND
BRADFORD S. CHASE

CARL T. HARTMANN

DhLE E. TH0MAS
RALPH D. GARDTTI-ER

LESLIE I. POSTE
LEO (BOB) nnmrnrr
}4"[X GOLDBERG

PR,ESIDENT

\TICE-PRESITENT
SECRETARY
TRF]ASTJRER

DIRECTOR
DiRECTOR
DIRECTOR
D{RECTOR

Newsboy, the official organ of the
Horatio Alger Society, is published
monthly (bimonthly .Ianuary-February ancl
June-Ju1y) and is <listributed to HAS
members. Membership fee for any twelve
month period is $1O.O0. Cost for single
issues of Newsbo.y is $1.00 aplece.

Please make al1 remittances par.yable
to the Horatio Alger Society. Member-
ship applications, rene'wa1s, changes of
ad.d.ress, claims for missing issues, and
orders for single copi es of current or
back numbers of Newsboy shoulcl he sent
to the Society's Secretary, Car'l T.
Hartmann, aL 49OT Allison D::ive, Lan-
sing, Michigan 48910.

A subject index to the first ten years
of Newsboy (July, 1962 - June, 1972) is
available for $1.50 from Carl Hartmann
at the above adilress.

Manuscripts relating to Horatio
Alger?s life and works are solicit,ed,
but the editor reserves the right to
reject submitted material.

The I{AS Convention - the I'Cleve1and.

Connectionrr - \aas a huge success. Many
thanks to host Dale Thomas (Tleasurer
of the Alger Society) f'or cloi rtg such
a great job I !

***

NEW }IEMBERS REPORTED

PF-5Bl W. Thomas Wilterford
lO Summit St.
East Hampton, Conn. 06424

W. Thomas heard of FIAS through Society
member Robert Camp. A retired manu-
facturer, he enjoys reading Algers -
whi ch he read- as a boy - and a<lding new
titl+:1,o his collection of 5l volumes.
He also collects Tom Swiflt and Rover
Boys books and books by Henty.

***
BOOK MART

The listing of A1ger books in this
departmen+, is free to HAS members.
Please 1ist, t,.it,1e, pr-rblistrer, condition,
anil pri ce.

Of'fered by RaI1,h R.
lllh St., The l)oI-Le,*
Te1. : 30'-;-296-9682.

Erie Traj n Br;y
Adrift in New York
Brave and Bold

(plevious two books
Store Bolr
Ad\ren+,ures of

Keene1,, 21 4 E.
0regon 97058.

CeLldwell F
Donohue G

Go1d. G

have d. i.'
Burt G

v

v

Ralpli rLlso har 92 Lities b;-01rver
0pti c. Send liaSll f or li st.

0f f ered by l;:r, ruoznT.:', 1O7 Timka Drive
Ba1lwin, Mi ssouri 63011 .

Mr:K:";
Errand Boy Burt
Irlar'},, l,he Matr:li Boy P&C

Young Salesmir.n Hurst,
T. Tha.tcherrs Fortune Burt
Andv Gordon Hurst
Tom Templers Career Burt

a Tclegraph Bo;'
F :t. oo
P 1.Oo
F l.oo

G $10.00
G 1 0.00
G 5.00
G 15.00

Donohue F $l.OO
NYB l'-P 2.00
JC\r G 5 .00
Donohue P 3.O0

BoyDonohue G 2.OO
World Vg 3.00

$2.00
2. OO

2. O0

s)
4.0()

0J'f'ere<1 by Norman Smjlh, Plantation
CIub Cond. 4048, 6855 W. Broward B1vd.,
Plantation, FIoricla ]3)1 4.

C. Codman I s
M. Masonr s

Struggli ng
Luke I{alton
,fulius, the
Andy Gordon

Crui s e

Tri umph
Upward

S treet
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Young Outlaw
Helen Ford

(Afta edition)
Canal Boy to Pres.

( paperback, f r'on t
Cash Boy
Young Explorer
Risen f'rom the Ranks
Benr s Nr,igget
Bob Burton

Lovell Vg $25.0O
I\rrB G 5 .00
P&C Yg 30.00

s&s G 3.00
page torn)

Donohue G l.0O
Superior P 3.00
not givenP 3.00
Superior F-P l.0O
Hurst P 3.0O

Adventures o1' a. Telegraph Boy Proposed change: The Newsboy Award
Committee shall consist of a chair-
person and two members of the Society
to be appolnted by him/her. The chair-
person shall be that member of the So-
ciety appointed bv the President. The
Newsboy Award Comrnittee shal1 select
that person (not necessarily a member
of the Society), or organization, that
has rlone the most to add to the image
of Horatio Alger, Jr.

Section G

Present reading: The Luck and Pluck
Award Committee shalt consist of three
members of the Society who must deter-
mine the person who has served the
Soclety in an outstanding manner d.uring
the past year.

Proposed. change: The Luck anrl Pluck
Award Committee shall consist of a
chairperson and two members of the
Society to be appointed by him/her.
The chairperson shatl be that member of
the Society appointed by the President.
The Luck and Pluck Award, Committee shall
select that member of the Society who
has served the Society in an outstanding
ma,nner during the past year.

The above changes were made at the
business meeting of HAS during the Con-
Yention in Cleveland.

*
MORE ON ALGER STA]VIP

Alger Society Yice-President Brad
Chase ls still working on the stamp
honoring Horatio A1ger. Brad. writes:
"At thb HAS Convention, the members
voted to resubmit the proposal to the
Postmaster General for consideration by
the Committee at its June 1 st meeting.
As part of this motion, they asked that
ten copies of Ralph Gardnerrs new A1ger
book be transmitted to D. C. - a copy
for each of the ten Committee members.
In addition, thev suggested. a couple of
possible stamp designs be provided
as a.n addendum to the submittal package.
Since I was scheduled to go to Washing-
ton on business anJrway at the end of
May, I agreed to detiver the resub-
mittal package - books, new designs, etc.

ABBREYIATIONS USED TN THIS MONTHIS ''BOOK
MART": Gold. : Goldsmith, P&C = Porter
and Coates, llfB : New York Bookl JCW =,
.fohn C. I{inston, S&S = Street and Smith,
P : Poor, F-P : Fair to Poor, F = Fair,
G = Good, Yg = Yer.y good, d. j. = dust
jackeb, SASE = SeIf' Addressed Stamped
Bnvelope.

***
},ROPOSED CHANGES IN THE

HORATIO ALGER SOCTI]TY

Article YI - Standing Committees

Secti on [i
Present reading: Strive and Succeed
Award Committee shall consist of the
Corrvention Chairperson and non*members
ofl tlre Societ.y t,o be appointed by hirr-/
her. Their task shall be to nominate a
boy or girl to receiye the Strive and
Succeed Awarcl . The bov or girl should
conf'orm Lo the standa,rds described by
Horati o Alger and shor-r1d ile a tvpi ca1
Alger hero.

Proposed change: The Str'ive and Succeed
Award Commi tteer shall consist of t,he
Convention Chairperson ilncl members an<l/
or non-members of' 1,he Soci ety lo be ap-
pointed b,y him/her. The.y may select a
bov or girl Lo receive the Strive and
Succeecl Awarcl who con{'or.ms to t,he
standartls rlescribed lry Hora t,i o AIger,
,fr'., and -shotrl(1 be 11 t,vpicat Alger hero.

Section F
1)r'esent reading:'l'he Nervsbo;y ;\wa.rd
Committ,ee shal1 consi st, of three members
o1' tire Soci et,y who mus t rletermlne the
perrson, not necessar'11v a member., who
has done ther most, to irrltl t,o orrr. Hero r s
i ma.ge .

197 9
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rrAs far as I know, the Cornmittee met

on June 1st. Supposedly the Committee
meets for ten 1o 1'lfteen hours straight
debating the merits of the various sub-
mittals. frve had no word about any de-
cisions that they made. Jerry Fried-
Iand called me the other night and said
he might call them to see what the re-
sult was, like he did before. I have
not heard from him as yet, but f fear
the request was shelveil again."

Brad Chase has told your editor that
he will send him more information soon.

*+J(

Wooil carver Bob Savyer in the
Sheraton Hopkins Mote1. Botr
won the Luck and Pluck
Award.

A11 convention pictures in this issue of
Newsbo.y were taken by .Tack Row and Jean
Hartmann. Our thanks to both of theml !

Alger biographer Ralph D.
Garilner (teft) with John
Juvi nall.
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Convention host Dale Thomas
were treated to a tour of the
dered how screws and bolts are

NEI.TISBOY

in his bolt an<l screw manufacturing p1ant. Members
plant on Saturclay, May 12th.. (Haventt you all won-
mad.e)?? At right is Da.l-e with Ra1ph Gardner.

From left to right are ILA.S

Secretary CarI Hartmann,
Presid.ent Jerry Friedland,
and Treasurer Dille Thomas.
The Alger Society banner
createcl by Forrest Campbell
wife Rachel is at the rear.

t 5̂
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HOMTIO ALGER SOCIET\
AUCTION

May 12, 1979

DONORITEM

1. Horatio Alger plate
2. Pack of 01d License plates
3. B Diarys
4. Alger Picture in Bottle
5. Frisbee - Golf Club
6. Shawl & Souvenirs of Singapor
7. Radio News Magazine 1931
B. Encyclopedia
9. Pictorial Biography Alger

10. 6 Misc. Algers
11. Treasure Bag
12. Ladies Home Journal lB90
13. Fortune Mag. L934
14. Souvenirs from the l,lorld
15. Antique 'Iea Pots
16. Forged Spike Souvenirs
L7. scorrish Doll
18. Air Main Cancellarion 1927
19. Mentoda Postcard
20. Brass Nut Cracker
2L. 7" Open Fry Pan
22. 3 l/2 Qt. Durch Oven
23. 3 l/2 et. Durch oven
24. 7 Rover Boys Books
25. Lowel1 Thomas Autographed Book
26. lst Edition by Lowell Tl.romas
?-7 . 2 Books by Herb Risreen
28. Miniature Baseball Bat
29. Madonne Alexander Do11
30. Inaugural Address of Pres.
31, Book-The Heart of Scotland
32. 3 Books - The Hardy Boys
33. Ben The Luggage Boy
14. Rebound Student & Schoolrnate
35. Student & Schoolmate 1868
36. Book-Chas. Duryea-Geo. I'Iay
37. Book-Younger Days of Eam. l^lrite.s
38. Ce nic Figure-Newsboy
39. 12 Campaign Buttons
40. Alger Paper Weigtrr
,+1 . Tie Clasp-Richard Nixon
42. Pen - Richard Nixon
43. Japanese Camera
44. Tattered Tom Playbill 1872
45. 2 Cunard Lines Menus
46. t iberty l(agazine Cover
47. Golden Spike Centennial
48. 4 Color Bird Prints
49. Cassette Tape - Alger
50. Great Seal USA
51. Great Seal USA
52. Dunhill Travel Case

Gilbert K. Llestgard II
Bill Russell
Rohima i,/a1ter
Gilbert K l{estgard II
Rohima I'lalter
Florence Schnell
Rohima Llalter
Rohima I'/a1ter
I"lax Goldberg
Bill Russell
Rohima Walter
Parul lIi11er
Paul }filler
Florence Sclinel L

B i11 }lcCord
Bill McCord
BiIl McCord
Rohima i,/a1ter
Rohima l^IalLer
Bill IIcCord
Ra,v Felitz
Fay Fel- itz
Ra'7 Felitz
Jack Bales
Gilbert I,/estgard II
Gilbert I{estgard II
Jack Bales
Cilbert ilestgard II
Glen Corcoran
J:rc k Ro',;
Jack Roru

Louis IJodnar:
Carl Thiene
Mcrris 01sen
Ilorris Ol sen
George }lay
David Kanarr
Roy Wendell
Bill McCord
Dick Seddon
Eloyd Martin
E 1 oyd I'{a:: t in
Bill Leitner
Morris Olsen
Bi11 McCord
Bill Leitner
Bil-1 Leitner
Bobert Wili iman
David Kanarr
Jack Row
.Iar: k Row

tsi11 t.eitner

BUYER

Robert l^/il11man
Alex Shaner
Jean Hartman
Bill Leitner
|lary Ellen Thomas
Mrs. Paul 11i11er
ED LeBlanc
Paul lliller
Bob Bennett
Robert Williman
Brad Alexander
Dick Seddon
.Iack Row
Rohima Walter
Jerry Friedland
Jerry Friedland
John trrlalter
Jean Hartman
Ken Butler
Cene Hafner
Judy Leltner
Bill McCord
Brad Chase
Glen Corcoran
Gene Hafner
Paul }Iiller
Paul I'Ii11cr
llary E11en Thomas
.Ierry Eriedland
Brad A1e:<ander
Jerry Eriedland
Jean Hartman
Lorrain Corcoran
Gene Ilafner
Alex Shaner
Ken Butler
Gilbert hlestgard 1I
Brad Alexander
Rohoma I^/a1ter
M.rry El1en Thomas
Gilbert l^lestgard fI
Gene Hafner
Jack Row
Brad Alexilnder
Jerry Friedland
Brad Alexander
ilill McCord
fiarl llartman
Brad Atexander
Carl llartman
B il l I'lcCord
Bob S;rwyer

v
PRICE

3. 00
5. 00
1.00
2.00
1.00

11.00
7.00
2 .00

15.00
5.00
7.OO

12.00
5. 00

1r.00
15.00
2.00
5. 00
3 .00
2.00
5.00
1.00
4 ^"\
5ru
5.00
6.00

11.00
5.00
2.00

30. 00
3.00

2C.00
2.00
5.00

15.00
12.00

5. 00
r0.00

8. 00
9. 00
6.00
5.00

t2.oo
5.0c

1c.00
1 .O0
3.00
) f'..

3.
,i.00
5. 00
5.00
2.00
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Newsboy & Bootblack Adv.
S\-'CtuU z\iuminum 9" Fry Pan
5-,. Club Aluminum 9" Fry Pan
56. CILrb Aluminum 9" Fry Pan
::7 . I,lor ld Globe
.,l8. Bootblack Bo>:
59. Helmet
60. Smoke Detector
61. Smoke Detector
62. 7 p". Cookware Set
63. Book-Critical Review
64. Canal Boy to Pres. lst Ed.
65. 3 Burt Deluxe A1gers
66. Cour"rt of ilonre Cri sto 2 books
67. Life in ltaly - Dickens
68. Strange Death of FDR
69. Dean Dunham-Am. Pub.
10. 2 Books
77. 2 boirnd Munsey l,{ag.
12. 3 Story Papers
13. Canal Boy to Pres. Ist Ed.
74. Book Horatios Boys
15. Book }loratios Iloys
16. Book lLoratios Boys
77. B P.iper Backs
7 a Gleasc.ns Pictorial-\- Dulcimer
80. Bertha Christ. Vision lst ed.
81. Grandf ather Ra1dwin 1st Ed.
82. 6 .Iuveni.le Books
83. Collins World Atlas
84. Newsboy Ceramic
65. Books & Their .''l.rkers
86. Yourig lvlusiciurn l.st I-'d,
87. iiorld Before tiim 1st Ed.
Br. Gold Irilled Elgin Liatch
90 . Peiin t;"ng By Ken But 1er
9L. Ilor:rio Alger Col I cct'ors ?ur-x

92. iland }lade Ceramics

DONOR

Jerry Fr:iedland
Ray Felitz
Ray Felitz
Ray Felitz
Bral Alexander
Rohiina i,lal.ter
John H. Walter
Bil1 I'lcCord
Bill McCorcl
Ray Felitz
Bil l McCord
Gene IIa f ner
[iene ]lafner
Bill Leitner
GilLrert l,iestgard IT
Bill McCord
Ed LeBlanc
Brad Alexander
Dale Thomas
Dick Seddon
Dick Sedden
Dick Sedden
Dick Sedden
Roy l{endell
Dick Seddon
Dick Seddon
Dr. & Mrs. Llestgard
Dale Thomas
Dale Thomas
Jotrn Juvinal-i.
John .Iuvinall
Brad Alexander
John Juvinall
Jerry Friedlaud
.Ierry Fr-iedland
l-es Lang1o1.s
Ken Butler
Bob Sawyer
Doris Bennett

BUYER

Brad Alexander
Brad Chase
Ed l.eB1anc
Ilary E11en Thomas
Ed LeBlanc
Gene Hafner
Paul ]li11er
Leslie Poste
Brad Chase
Societi' llembers
Jean Hartman
Bil l Russell
Carl Thieme
Mrs. Tschetter
Jerr1, Freidland
Dick Seddon
Jerr.v Freidland
Paul lIi11er
John Juvinall
I'1rs . Tschet ter
Gene Hafner
Bob l,lillirnan
Ed LeBlanc
Gene Hafner
Gene liafner
Jerry irie,l land
Carl Hartman
BraC Alexander
Brad Al exan,l l:r:
Mrs. Tschetter
Brad.\lexander
,Jerr-,' Fri edland
G1"l h'estgard T 1

Gene Hafner
Gene Hafner
Ilele E. Thonas
l"lar1,, Ellen Thonas
Par-r1 11i11er
.Jc.rr./ Friedland

IOTAL

At Drlle r s factory are (f . to
r'. ): Gilbert K. Westgarcl I,
Alex Shaner, Jean and Carl
Hartmann, and Dick Sed,d.on.

(

PRICE

16.00
5.00
5. 00
5.00
8.00
1.00
1.00

12.00
5.00

31.00
3 .00

13.00
16. 00

1. 00
3.00

11.00
70. 00
16.00

5 .00
8.00

15.00
5. 00
s. 00
5.00

10. 00
25. 00
50.00

300.00
205.00

4.00
1.00

30. 00
3.00

75.00
115 . 00
100.00
112.00
205.00
50. 00

1,919.00
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1979 CO}'ilENTION NEWS

by Gilbert K. I{estgard II

Mav 1O--- Most of those attending
the rrCleveland Connectiontr arrived in
the aft,ernoon, and checked in at the
hospitality suite. Our host, Dr:,1e
Thomas, verified that registrations
were !aid, and gave each member various
pieces of literature about the activi-
ties which would occupy their time,
and several brochures about attractions
in the Cleve1and area. A specially
made poster having Algerrs name and
likeness, along r^rith several facts
about his life and a few scenes from his
books was a truly unique souyenir of
the convention.

President Jerry Friedland acted as the
custoclian of clonated items for the
auction. A diverse assortment continued
to swell with the contributions of eactr
arriving member, and there were also
shipments from those who were unable to
attend. but r+ho wanted to help keep their
organi zaLion in prosperous circumstances.

Shortly before seven in the eyening,
a caravan of cars formed. in front of the
hotel for the trip across town to DaIers
home, w'here we partook of a wonalerful
feast, and feasted our eyes on his mag-
nificent collection of some of the
finest literature available -- ALGER

BOOKS !

Activities did not cease with the
conclusion of our vislt to Dalers
home, but continuecl with addecl momentum
when we returneal to the hotel. The
comfortable attractions of the hospital-
ity room contributed to the intellec-
tual stimulation and a slight gain in
poundage of convention revelers vho
availed themselves of a seemingly in-
exhaustible supply of food and bever-
ages. (Wtrat a bunch of gluttons we
have become) I t

The eveningt s activity was topped off
bv a 2 A. M. swim in the Poo1.

Ed itor I s note : Jerry Fri edlancl I s

column in the last issue of NevsboY
had ad,ditional material about the

conyention. Also, Dale sponsored a
number of trips in ancl around the
Cleveland axea. These includ.ed tours
to the Cleveland Museum of Art, the
Museum of Natural History antl Planetar-
ium, 1{estern Reserve Ilistorlcal So-
ciety, the NASA Lewis Research Center,
and. the Crawford Auto and Aviation
Museum. Thanks go to Dale for giving
HAS a great convention! !

Ken ButIer, co-founder of HAS, wearing
the Alger shirt anil cap given him by
other Society founcler Forrest Campbel1"

F rom left to right are Brad Alexander,
Dale Thomas, Bob Williman and Bob Sawyer.
Bob Sawyer w()n ttre "L,uck and Pluck" Arvard
t h is yt'ar.

v
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Bob Bennett, Carl and Helen
Thieme look over auction items
that were donated. to the Hora-
tio Alger Society.

Diel-e Thomas looks through
Algerrs \{ait and Hope in
his office at his screws
and bolts manufacturing
plarit.

Auctioneer Bob Bennett at the con-
vention banquet. Standing at the
rear are Jerry Fried.land and Brad.
Chase.

1979
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e

President Jerry Friedland (with wig)
skit during the banquet. At right:

clowrrs with Bob Sar,1'er during
Rohlma Wa1ter during the
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At left: HAS

the Alger-type
banquet.

Surrouniling Dale
Alex Shaner, Bill

h-

Thomas at his clesk
McCord, MarY EIlen

are an unidentified woman,
Thomas, Beth Row, ancl Ken Butler.
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Rohima Walter, Dale Thomas
If relax in the Hotel. (Ot
Dalets souYenir poster that
dance at the convention).

, and Gitbert K. \{estgard
the table are copies of
he gave to all in atten-

\-

Early arrivals at the conYention banquet include
a seated Carl Hartmann (left) and Dlck Seddon,
and a standing Gil Westgard. At the rear Rohima
Walter faces tire camera.
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ATTMIDANCE A[ HOIL\TIO AIGER SOCIL'IY CO}WIX\^'IOIIS

Location
1965 - I,iend.ota, Illinois
1966 - Milwaukee, Wisconsin
1957 - Des Moines, fowa
1958 - New llaven, Connecticut
1969 - tsalamazoo, I'iichigan
1970 - Revere, l'iassachusetts
1971 - Sioux Fa1ls, South Dal<ota
1972 - Mt. Pleasant, Michigan
197, - Ind.ia^napolisr Indiana
1974 - Nen PhiLad.elphiar Ohio
1975 - Geneseo, New York
1976 - Rosemont, Illlnois
1977 - Waltham, I'iassachusetts
1978 - Jacksonville, Illinois
1979 - Clevelandr 0hio

FITTEMI CO}IVBVI'IONS

l''jembers Attending
14
19
22
24

9
11
14
20
,0
27
15
14
5o
,B
1o

Host
Ken Butler 

\
Les Langlois
Jack Row
Ed. Leqy
Forrest Ca^uipbel1
George Clark
Judson Berry
3ob Bennett
Paul House
Dan tr\rller
Les Poste
Gil Westga.rd
nick Sedd.on
Jack Bales
Dale Thomas

pF 102 - Carl Hartma.run, Lansing, liichigan (55-65-67-68-69-7A-71-72-71-74-75-75-77-7A-79)

r,luFf EM,I CO}ff}}ITI ONS

None

THIRTE$I CONYII{TI 0I'lS

pF oo5 - Ken Butler, I{endota, rl}inois (55-56-67-58-71-72-71-74-75-75-77-78-79} \/
pp 05, - Ralph cardner, New iork, ttew yort (61.-56-51-58-71-7?-73-74-75-75-77-78-791^,
pF 09, - Les Ianglois, Brookfiel-i, i+isconsin (55-55-67-58-59-7A-7L72-71-74-75-75-78)

fi,lEtvE cONvu{rIoNS

None

ELEV-EI.I CONTMrIIONS

PF 101 - Jack Rov, clarion, rova (65-65-67-59-71-72-71-74-76-7s-79)

Tm{ .co}wqm0Ns

?r 024 - Gilbert llestgard, Des Plaines, Il}inois (55-Q5-67-5s-74-75-76'77-7s-79)
Ir o99 - Paul House, ind.ianapolis, Indi-atta {65-55-67-68-59-7a-7b71-74-75)
w z6i - 3ob Bennetl, Iit. Pleas"r,i, lti"hisan (70-71-72-71-74'75-76-77-78-79)

NINE CONVMTIIONS

pT 31 ! - Dale Thonas, Garfield. Ileights, ohio (?t-72-7J-74-75-75-77-7E-79)

EIGHT C0livB{rroNg

PI' 258 - Jack Bales, Jacksonville, lllinois (59-71'72-71-71-75'77-78)

SEIrm{ CONIEhN'IONS

0A1 - lrene Gurrnan, sunshine, Florida (6g'lz-ll-74-75--75-17)
118 - Evelyn Grebei, Abilene, Texas (lz-ll-lq-7r-76-77-78)

PF
PI'
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IF'
\, PI

sEvus cONirmiTIONS (con' t )

,14 - Les Poste, Geneseo, New York (Jz-71-74-75-76-77-79)
148 - Keith Sannes, hlyoming, l,l[chigan (lZ-lylq-75-76-77-78)

IT' 001 - i,iax Friedman, Iialamazoo, I'lichigan (66-69)
PT 151 - Darel Leipold, Long le.ke, Iiinnesofa (55-61)
PT 156 - George I'Ii1ler, I,/estchester, fllinois (o6-79)
P}' 167 - Cecilia \,Ii1d, l';equon, Iriisconsin (66-67)
1,I 158 - Joseph i'/iId, I,lequon, Wisconsin (0c.-S7)
PI' 205 - Eddt; l/estgard, Des Plaines, Illinois (67-58)
W 227 - Noruan Hanson, llinona, I'iinnesota (lZ-717
W 229 - fbank Eisenberg, i'iinneapolis, Ivlinnesota (59-tt ) - Deceased
W jM - Floreace Ogilvie Schnel1, Seaford., Delawane Oe-771
PF ,58 - Gary Scharnhorst, portland, 0regon (71-75)

SIX C0N\rmiJ'I0I\iS

IT'000 - Fomest CampbeL1, tr'alrhope, Alabama (5r-66-57-6A-eg-lA)
?T 142 - Dan F\:11er, New Philadelphia, Ohio (65-57-68-72-7r-74)
W ?74 - Carl Thiene, iiiluaukee, lfisconsin (72-71-74-75-78-79)
pT 124 - Dick Sedtl.on, Winehester, llassachusetts (lA-lr-15-77-78-79)
W ,51 - Paul }til1er, Yienna, Ohio (7]-74-75-77-78-79)
PE 176 - Jerry tr'riediiand, ltonsey, New York Oq-lS-le-77-7e-79)
PY 412 - 3rad. Chase, ftrfi-e1d, Connecticut (74-75-76-77-78-79)

F]\m CONIIMJ'IIONS

Pr' 104 - Ilerb Risteen, Saraboo, i'iisconsin (55-55-59-76-lA).
pr 150 - Rohina l.tra1ter, Lafayeite, Indiana (lylq-le-78-79)
PF 175 - Eugene Hafner, Timoniurn, Ivlarylan<1 (ll-lyle-17-79)
w 126 - ,tmos Snith, Ind.ia^napo1is, Incliaria (71-74-75-75-7e).
PT 119 - Glenn Corcoran, .r,Ji1mette, Illinois (lS-lS-ll-78-79)
Pr ,60 - Bill liccord, wurtsboro, i,i.o Yorjx (71-75-76-77-79)
PT 152 - I{aril"yn Saurer, Wooster, 0hio (7}-74-7r-77-79)

FOUR COI,IVENTIOI{E

PF 0oB - i!,a:( Goldberg, Natick, llassachusetts (55-68-75-77)
pP 014 - Jud.son 3err1r, Howard, South Sakota (51-ll-lZ-71) - neeeased
PF 015 - Ed.die LeBlanc, Fa1l River, I'iassachusetts (5A;-77-7e-79)
IE 020 - I,lilton Sal1s, Little Fa1ls, New York (6a-lZ-l>-ll)
PF 144 - Ra3.ph Anderson, Gnrndy Center, lova (66-67-6e-76)
W 194 - Alex Shaner, San Jose, California (74-77-78-79)
PF 45, - 3ob Sauyer, Gahar:na, Ohio (75-77-78-79)
PF 461 - 3rad. Alexander, Clarkson, New York (75-77-78-79)
PF 487 - Pauline i{estg:ard., Soynton 3each, Floricta (l*ll-l1-lg)

IIIREE CON\TtrflIIOI{S

PF 004 - Ed Lerry, trrloodbridge, Connecti-cut (6e-lFll)
IT'Ol4 - Slanche Lloyd, NashvLlle, Tennessee (65-6,5-11)
i'F 1r5 - Irving Poznan, Ba11win, Missouri (66-57-7r)

"T 
155 - Sette Sosue Archer, Saugus, California (56-61-11)

W 266 - Ralph Srandt, Bridmeton, New Jersey (ll-lyll )
W 125 - Ann Sharrard, Chelmsford, Massachusetts (l>-n-ll)
IF' ,81 - 3iL1 Leitner, Tenafly, New Jersey (77-78-79)

t"'JO coNlrflmi0Ns

-)
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Pf' 428 - Earzy Iene, I'lobile, Alabama (l+-15)
W 451 - Ivla^rk Preston, Cannon .{trts, New }'lexico (l>-ll)
Ptr' 454 - Dick Boveroan, Piqua, 0hio (?5-77)
W 47, - 0wen Cobb, Cherry Hiil, Nev Jerser Ot77)
PF 4?5 - Eelen Gray, Idew York, Iilew York Oe-ll)
Ptr. 5OO - Harriet Stratemeyer Ada^urs, I'raplewood, New Jersey (Zg-fA)
PF 501 - Nancy Arelrad, I'iap1ewood., New Jersey (Zg-?g)
PF 505 - NeiL licCo:mici<, Irradison, wisconsin (Zg-7y)
PE 517 - John Juvinall, Hinsdale, ltfinois (78-79)

ONE CONTM']TION

PF 015 - Keith Thompson, Bellport, New York (77)
IF 051 - Ed. Reynolds, Thorndike, i'Jassachusetts (fO) - Deceased.
Ptr' 061 - Gladys Judson, liontague, l'lassachusetts (70)
?I' 074 - John Sullivan, 0ttawa, I[inois (55)
PF O9O - Roy Wend.e11, I,ledford., i'iassachusetts (27)
PF 095 - HaI llcCuen, uansfield, otr:.o (58)
Ptr' 105 - Morris 01sen, l.attapan, I',assachusetts (?7)
Pf' 120 - tr"rances Henry, Ca^rnbrid.ge, Illinois (55)
PF '121 - George l,iay, i,ietropoLis, Illinois (55)
W 122 - Pauline }tiilen, Des l{oines, fowa (57)
W 125 - Paul Alger, Bridgeton, New Jersey (58)
PE 127 - fiiLlia^un I'lurre11, Dal}as, texas (75)
PF 111 - l,Ialter I'ioore, Urbana, lllinois (Zg)
PF 14e - Paul tr'isher, Green Ya11ey, :.rizona (75)
IF 164 - Steve Press, Poughquag, New York (68)
PF 159 - Don Shinner, I''Lissouri Valley, Ioua (57)
PF 170 - Harlan l,ti1ler, Ies I'loines, Iowa (67) - Deceased
If' 171 - Philip Neufeld, New York, New York (58)
W 176 - L.F. Hartsock, Clarion, Iowa (57)
PF 184 - No::nan Peterson, 3ig Rapitis, I'iichige,rr (J2)
PF 185 - Jack Barker, Dunwoody, Georgia (ll)
IE 19, - I,rax She1don, C3.arion, Iowa (57)
Pl' 199 - Jacqueline Steele, Rockport, I"laine (68)
W 206 - Robert Sirkheiner, nurtingLon, Iowa (67).
PF 217 - Bill Sausannan, Springfield, Illinois (7e)
W 220 - Karl \{eber, }/arsaw, New York (?5)
PT 22) - Sylvester i,iengini, Somers, Con::eeticut (5S)
PT 211 - Stewart }lcleish, EVerett, I'lassachusetts (5S)
W 215 - Eussell Dockr Arlington, Virginia (qB).
W 217 - J. Yale Rubin, Harnden, Cor:necticut (58)
W 251 - Robert Samksr-Fraoingharn, la,ssachusetts (Zp)
PI 264 - George Clarke, Pautucket, Rhode Islard (Zq) : Deceased
?I' 2?0 - Georee Blackburn, I'{t. Pleasartt, tJiichigan (72)
PI' 271 - Wl1liain DiCarlo, Revere, I'iassachusetts -(?0)
PF 290 - Edna 3anks, rbamingham, I{assachusetts (Jo)
W 297 - Joseph tr'esia, Revere, I'iassachusetts (lo)
Pp ,00 - I,laurice Royar, tr'ort Worth, Texas (18)
Pr 111 - k;ry Lenon, 3elIingtran, Washington 171)
PT 52O - feiih A1len, I'it. Pieasant, Ivllchtqa:;, \72)
PY 121 - A1 Sukut, Sioux Fa1ls, South Datota (71 )
PF i2B - 3i11 Henderson, Yonkers, llew yort (?r)
W 1r7 - Ionald Erlckson, Glen Rock, New Jersey (77)
PF 145 - WaLlace Robinson, I'ieadville, Pennsylvania (74)
kF 147 - Benjan,in l,,cAdoo, Seattle, l{aehington (ZZ)
PF 150 - Josenh llellas- Ucst Sencna- I'lew York (75)
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aNE goI{VmrIIoN (con' t )

\Y PT
PF
PF
Ptr'

PF
}F
PF
}F
PF
Ir
!E
}F'
Ptr,

PF
PT'

Pr'
P}'
Ptr'

IE
P}
Pr'
PF
PF

152 - Alan Quickr FIt. Pleasant, piichig'an (?2)
1ey - Donalci Elder, Cheleea, Slaesachusetts (77)
,72 - Robert Anstey, Naticke l'lassachusetts (lJ)
174 - 3ob Ferti6, banand.algua, New York (?5)
iAO - Camol1 ltoit, ltansftetd, Iriassachusetts (??)
18, - J. Soyd I'Iu11an, Rochester, New lort (75)
187 - Alta 3onk, Des I'loines, Iowa (7r)
4A4 - Ptrilip Atkins, Calvert, Texas 174).
4O7 - Ira Ma.rsha11, GreenviLie, Onto (74)
40S - Robert Ca,rsp, East Hampton, Conneeticut-(7?)
427 - tl"oycl l:erriit, Rochester, Neu Yort< (?5)
445 - 3ob 3icke1, Geneseo, New Yort.(75)
461 - Dj.ck BaLes, Aurora, Illinoie (78)
469 - Herbert l{ayes, New York, New York (77 ) .

4gZ - l'/iLliarn Baach, llinneapoils, Fiinnesota.(79)
494 - DeLbert Brandt, Yineland, New Jersey 177)
499 - Robert Jennings, Duc[Iey, ]':assachusetts (?7)
,A? - navid Sarton, Love11, llassachusetts.(Z?)
,Og - John Seirne, Jacksonville, florida (77)
525 - ltrancy Schmidt, La I'{esa, Californi".172)
544 - Gi1 llapelnan, l'Ieston, Connecticut (79)
549 - Willia.m Russell, Hatboro, Pennsylvania (lg)
559 - Bob }iilliman, Bowie, Iiaryland (?9)

\,

Dick Sectd.on relaxes during the con-.ention at Cleveland, 0hio.
Dick has always been a great backer of the Society. Besid-es
hosting a tremenilous convention, he has personally recruited
many nerd members. At this convention he was awarded- a

special Presidential Award - an honor which he richly de-
serYes. Congratulationsl Dick! !
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TIMOTiIT BOLTWOODIS HORSE

by Horatio Alger, J".

Ed.itorrs note: The following Alger
short story is from the collection of
Evellm Grebel. It originally appeared
in the March 10, .l 860 issue of Gleasonr s

Literarlr Companion and the Noveml>er,
1878 issu" of @! MonthIY
Companion.

Timothy Boltwood was dead. His death
could not be considered untimely, for he

had- passed by several years the allotted
term of existence.

He had some peculiarities, as I suP-
pose every one has. One of these was a

devoted. attachment to an olcl horse,
which he had named after himself,
Timothy. This horse was now by accura,te
computation twenty-seYen years of age,
and of course was quite past the season
of service. For the last seven years
little had been required of him except
to stand in the stable and eat his
stated supply of hay anil oats. It was

not gener'a1ly known why Mr. Boltwood- was

so foncl of this animal. We, howeYer,
who are behind. the scenes, know that it
hacl treen once the property of his de-
ceased wife, and her favorite sadclle-
horse. When she died, he made a vow
to take the best care of the animal
thenceforward for her sake. This cir-
cumstance may seem of trivial importance,
but it is essential to the proper under-
standing of what follows.

Mr. Boltwood .was a man of wealth. How

much he was worth no one knew Pre-
cisely. Rumor, howeYer, ascribed- to him
some fifty thousand dollars, and rumor
was probably not far from the truth in
this instance, however liable it is to
err in some cases.

Who was to inherit all this moneY?

This was a question of some interest
to those rrho had reason to consicler
themselves in the list of Mr. Boltvood'rs
possible heirs. There rrere three in
number, all being nePhews of the de-
ceased. He had never but one son, who

died when an infant.

The first of these nePhews was a

lawyer, a man of some fortY Years of
age. He was a shrewd, Practical man

who very well untlerstood how to ta,ke
care of Number One. He ftrlly believed
that charj ty begins at home, and no

instance was eYer klown of his besl,owing
a penny at the dictate of benevolence.
His name was EPhraim Harding.

As a slight iltustration of his
character and disposition I am tempted
to relate the manner in which he re-
ceived the tidings of his unclers
d ecease.

Laying dowr a letter which he had
just read, he exclaimed in some excite-
ment, "So olt1 Bottwood is popped off
at last,. t'

r|Wha,t was the matter with him?"
inquired his wife.

rrApoplexy I believe. Thought he would
go of f in some such waY.'l

'rIs that the letter announcing it?rr

ItYes, it is a note from the lar,1rer who

has charge of the will, and invites me

to be present at the read-ing of that
document next Friday afternoon.rl

t'From that f suppose you r+ilI be like-
ly to receive a good legacyril saicl his
wife, with an air of interest.

"0h yes, no doubt. Itve taken care
to keep in the old fellowrs good graces,
though it wasnrt always easy to do so.
I expect to get a bulk of the Proper-
ty.tt

'rIf you do, Mr. Harclingr" said his
wife, I'I hope your11 buy that county
seat we have been wanting so long-
Therers another just like it near by
which Mrs. Dalrymple's husband has
taken, and I declare T should like to
be even with her. She was in last week
and flaunted her new possessions in my

face as grancllY as if she had had a

county seat all her lifetime.rt

rrf am sorry to disapPoint You, Mrs.

August
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Hardingr" said her husband, rtbut f canrt
afford. to throw away the money on an in-

. vestment tha1, will- bring no returns.rr\,
rrHow do you propose to invest it

then?ff inquired Mrs. Harding vith anger.

ilf mean to buy up some mill stock which
is just now quite cheap, and which T am
confident will pay me handsomely.r'

I'Ai f east, M". Harding, you will now
furnish the house'iil pleaded the larryerrs
wife.

\,

rrOnce and f'or aI1, Mrs. Harding, allow
me t,o inform you that I shall make such
a dispositi.on of the property as seems
to me fit and proper. f can therefore
dispense with advice f'rom arlr lluarter.rr

The result of this disagreement was
that the two parted mut,ually vexed.
Possibly it would have been well to d,e-
fer the quarrel unl,il t,hey had the
propertv in actual possession. However,
upon this point Mr. Harding had fev
doubts, ancl reported himself at the
meeting of the heirs with a feeling
of no little con{'ldence and complacency.

The next ]reir vas John Holden, a city
retail merchanl,. He was a coarse man,
generally gootl humored, but r+ith very
little sensibility or r.efinement.

trSo Uncl-e Boltwoodrs d-eadrrr he said,
after examining the lawy.errs letter.I'Well, I suppose werve all got to die
sooner or later, and since that is the
case T canrt say but I a.m rather glad
tiers gone just at this time. My
business is very much cramped for want
of atlequate means to extend it, and the
legacy which T sha1l receive from him
will give me a handsome boost.,'

t'You -speak as i1' you felt confident,
o1' receiving such a legacy," remarked
hi s wi fe.

rrTo be sure I do, and why shouldnrt
l'/ Can you answer that, Mrs. Holden'i"

t'There are other heirsr you know.tt

1 979

I'Yes, therer s lawyer Harding. He I s
such a foxy sort of a fellow that Itve
no doubt hers wormed himself into the
o1d manrs favor. Wellr yes, I shouldnrt
wonder if he got the lionts share,
though he may divide the property equal-
ly between him and myself .rr

fiYou d,onrt take Cousin Julius into
the account at, all?r'

"No, he wonrt get anything, or, at
most, will be put off with a thousand
dollars or so. The fellow hasnrt anv
tact.tr

ilHow do \rou mean?tt

I'f mean t,hat he has always been
rather offish, and hasntt flattered.
Unc1e Boltwood at all. Sometimes he
would even dispute with him, where he
didnrt happen to agree. T remember
once the old man got angry with him,
and intimated that it wasnrt exactly
polite for him to be so stiff in his
opinion. Julius spoke up as quick as
could be, anil said:

t'rAs to that, Uncle Boltwood, I donrt
care enough about your money to sacri-
fice my honest independence about it.
I shall always feel and treat you with
befitting respect, but I have not asked
you for a share of your money, although
I shall accept it with gratitude, in
case you see fit to give it to me.t"

From this speech, the reader has been
made acquainted with the character of
Julius Palmer, the third of the nephews.

T may add, that he was not in as good
circumstances as either of t,he elder
cousins -- partly, no doubt, in conse-
![uence of ]ris inf'1exib1e adherence to
principle, and r,rnwillingness to avail
himself of those advantages which
t,rickerv will sometimes give -- ad.van-
tages wirich, it should be sa.id., are but
transierrt, and aft,er all, afford. but a
poclr and ulsatisfact,orv compensation
for 1,he barter of principle and self
respect.

The village ln which Mr. Bolt,wood had

\z
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lived was in the count rv , atrd as i,he
time of which l am speaking was irr t,he
infancy of steam facilitie.s, the only
approach to it vas bv t,he regulat' mai I
stage , whi ch rea ched t lre vi I tage a llou t,

two orclock in the trl't,erroon.

As might have been exPected, i,]re
three nephews fotrnd e-'ach ot,lier feIIow
passengers.

Each r+as sensible o f' the o Lhers I

errand, and t,his made t,he elder two
taciturn. Flach was comparing lris owtr

chance with the otlter, and neithel
would have given over tr t,housand dollars
for the prospect,s of the t,trird nephew -
r+ho, by the way, a.ppeared qrti te at tris
ease - and altogether l'ree J'rom t,tre t:x-
citement under which t'he others were
Yery evidently laboring.

ft was a long ride, however, and
rather a tiresome one, which solit,ude
and want of societY maile even more tedi-
ous. So at length the elder cousins
fetl into conversation. It was as Lo

the amount left tr.y their uncle.

t'In my opinionrtt said the lawyerr
Ephraim Harding, "lJncle Boltwood canr t
have left less than fiftv thousand dol-
Iars. rr

trf donrt knowr" said John Holden. rrHe

was wealthy, I know, bul, isntt that
rather a high figure?"

"Not at alI , 
rr said the lawyer, po s i-

t ive1y. "l{hy, just look at the Boltwood
farm, to begin with. It comPrises a

hundred and fifty acres of' splendid
land - situatecl , all of it, f'or agri cul-
tural purposes - ancl some on the main
s.treet "rit.a I'or house Iots."

trBut rememberrrr returned Holden, rrthat

Iand in a country village isnrt worth
what it would be in a citY.rr

rtOf course not, but that land woufrl
be Yaluable an;,'r,rhere. Besides, itrs a.

village of f our thousand inhabi tant's. I'

ItHor,v much shoulcl you rate ttre l'arm
at, then?rr

Horatio Alger Societ.y President
Jerry Friedland in Dale Thomasr
expansive screws and bolts plant.

"Ai twenLv-f ive thousand do1l.ars,
treyond a do ul>t . rl

rrAnd I doubt whether i L woul<l bri ng
twenty thousand. t'

ttsupposeril said thel lawyer with a"

coyert sneer, tt*u ask ttre opinion o f'

Cousin Palmer, sirlce-' we callnol agree.tt

ttPardon me, t have not tleerl att,ending
to whab .you ha.ve saidr" said tlte .)roung
man.

ttWe were sPeculati ng as to the
probabte value o f Uncle Bolt,woodr s

estatertt t'emarke<l t,tre lawver.

rrI never gaYe a, thought, t,o ttre sub-
jectrt' rcturnecl Julirrsr t'tlnrl l,herefore,
should be vhotl.y lrrcompeLent, t,o ['orm

a,ri esl,imate.tt
'\J

The i,wo eltlcr <;ous itls looked a.t, r:actr

oi,hel signi{'i t:attLl.y, a.s mtrclt as trl stry,

Atrgrr s t
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I'We yery well know how much to believe
in all that. Just as if he should never
have thought of a subject which affected
him so nearly.rr

So Julius got the reputation with his
cousins of a degree of art and finance
of which he was quite incapable.

But at length they reached their
journeyr s end.

The council was to be held in the old
sitting room, vhere they had so often
sa1, around the hospitable boarcl of the
old gentleman, who made it a custom to
gather his relations around him two or
three times a year - especially on
Thanksgiving and on his birthday - r.rhen
the two elder nephews were wont to drink
his lieaLth, and wish him, in words, the
long life which the3r would have been
rrery sorry to have had besto.rv.ed in
reality. The thoughts of Julius,
as he entered the familiar room, were
those of a relative. The reflections of
the others were simply those of men of
business.

t'1{e1f , gent}emen, !' said Mr. Boltwood t s
attorney, ItSince you are all assembled,
I will commence reading the will of your
deceased relatiye. tl

We omit the introductory senterrce,
ber'-ng tlie form cust,omary in a1l wil1s.
The attorney proceeded:

"f tem f irr^t - I I earre to my youngest
nephew, Juljus Palmer, j.n token of m;g

{'riendship and good wl 11, t,he sum of one
t'housand do11ars. tt

llphraim Harding and John Holden lockecl
at each other in i 1f -r.epressed exul r,a-
ti on.

The attorney resumed his readlrrg.

"To mv nephew, ,Jolin Holden, I give and
bequeal,h, 1n t,oken of my apprecia.t,iotr of
ltjs disinterested al'fection, t,he -sum of'
t,vo tliousand do l la r.s . t'

.Iolin Holden I s countena.rrce gr.ev drrrk
r',jth bitt,er dj sappointment,, an<1 he casl

1979

a glance of hatred at Ephraim Harding,
who, he supposed, ha.d the rest of the
property. Harding thought so too, and
his face wa.s radiant r,.ith complacency.
But, conceive his disma.y, when the next
item bequeathed him onlv three t,housand
do1lars.

"The next itemr't obseryed the
attorney, I'is conditional. It is as
follows: II bequeath my horse, Timothy,
t,o rr,hichever of my- three nephews will
take the best care of him - out of re-
gard f'or me, and my wishes - the eldest
having the fi rst choj ce. !"

'rI wontt have the beast about," said
Ephraim Harding, hastily. ',Hers cum-
bered the ground long enough.'r

rrili11 you take him, Mr. Ho1.C[en?',
asked the attorney.

t'Not I r'r said. Holden. rrl agree with
my cousin, Harding, that he ought to be
knocked in the head."

rrAnd 1.6s7il ashed the attorney,
glancing at, Julius Palmer.

rrI rn-i11 t,ake care of him out of' regard
to my unclets wishesrrt said he, ca1m1y.

'rI will nor+ proceed, wi th the reading
of t,he wi ll r'f said the attorney.

rrWhoever of m.v nepherus sha1l have
consented to receive mv horse Timoth;,,- -
and to care for him out of regard for
me - shall receive the residue of mv
estate, deduct,ing onlv tlie legacies just
anliounced. t'

The tr"o elder corr*sins r"-ere fillecl with
consternat,i on, and would gladly have
revoked their deci sion. But it was t.oo
late. JuIius Palmer became t.he pos-sq5-
sor of an est,ate uhich exceeded, bv one
half , the valrrat ion put upon i t by
Iiphraim Harding. It, need scarcelv be
sa.id, that al1 possible cat.e was taken
o{'t,}re olrl }iorse, br- means of whom Mr.
Boltwood had so accur.at.e1l'test,ed ilre
legald entertained for hlm by iris
nephews. f need onlr. add, that. had.
neil,her beerr r,-i lling to assume the beast,

\-
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tlte res i drte o J' lri s 1tt'o pt,t't.r' t,.ottlrl ltitve'
beerr itppropr:iaterd to t'ltitri t.alrle ptrt'-
poses.

Y\}

IT,\ND0}I RI.]i'ORTS FRO}1 \I,iiI.]RL:\M)
l,r- Jir ch lla l cs

Remembel Algel r s l lr i rtl r' t'st ertt 1 r'i p,
talien iu 1890'l \orrr t'tl ilol ltas f inaII.r'
turned trp al) itrl i c'1e t:ottct'r'rr irrg i lr is
jorrrnel , thus posi t rvelr veli {'r irtg
the existence o1' the t lip. I'llA(ici',1)

DICK: The AtLtlior, Horritio ,\Iger',
,Ir., a \risitor itr Thi s Ci tr ,rr is in
the l(ovember 9, 1890 issr.re o1'1lie
San I'rancisco Daill l,lorning Call.

Tlie ljnivelsi tl o f ]'li iureso ta Liblari es
has zr special chilclrertrrs Iitera.tttre
collect iotr - the Hess Collect i ort - (:om-
posed of 70r0OO dime noYels aIId stor-v
papers alld 10,00O seli es lrrroks. (ir::rttt..
in aid r;iIL be award-e<l to qutrLi{'ret1
scholars whose research requires the
lise of the collectioris. Select.ed rlppli-
cants r.-j1l recejve transportatiOn and
$25 per diem. l'or addjtional infor'-
mati orl and applj cat ion ma telials con-
t,act Grant-in-Aid Commit t ee, Chi ldren?s
Llterntrtre Re.search Collection, 109 ha1-
tel Libran', 117 Plea,qaIlt Street S. Fl .,
Llnive::-si t,r- of Mjrrnesota Librari es,
It{inrreapol i s, }N i515).

Ralph Gardner reporls that ire has re-
cei"trecl such a grallt to researclt a. lrj s-
tor'1- of t,he Street and Smith I'utrIi*shing
Company.

I tv l'ozrtatt t't:port s that irr lula.l lrtr
rrrrcl e rr',t,n t niir j o l pr'os t a1 c: sttrge t'.\ .
Tlrorrgli t [rerr' \'c1'(' c'offipli r:a.t j ott-, lter is
pl.ea.se'rl t o attttottttc'r' tltit,t thet er hrils t)()
c'arJr( (,r'. 0rrr plar e-\r's irrer wi 1lr .vott, Irv.

ilalpli (lirr'<1 ner sctrt, irt tho f'ollowiriig,
taliert f'r'om t,he ApriI 15, 1979 AII

Botitrirnattrs Werelil)': "-\ literat'.r' totrr o1'

.\nrcrica <ltrri.ng t.lrc' Iti-sl de<:ade of' thrr
.l ()t.lt t: en t rr rv i s o ['{'ererl i rr t hc Berg
flxh ibi t i oir Room a. t The Ner.' Yorir Ptrbl i t'

wirrd Age: Antericart \{r'i t els o1' the:
I 890,* displal's let.ters, manltscr'1pts,
arrd f irst, edit iotrs that rerf'le<;1, t.he
1i terat,trrer o1' t,lie Unil,ed S t.at ers i n a
perriod rroted ['or its expzrnsion a.ttrl

nrilterialism.

trAc<:oril.ing t,o Horatio Al.ger', wltose
Ilags to riclte.sr biogriLphr,'of Plesldent,
James ;\. Garf reld open-s Lher erlti bi t,
tho Nineties were years in which all
things wele p()ssi ble. r' Thatrhs, Ral.pir,
f or sencling me t,hi s.

Carroll Holl sent irt an art.lcle from
Lhe Februa.r'y, 197() js.sue of English
Jour'na l . Cal 1ed "Ragged Di ckr , i t
js about rlne t.eachcrrs experiencres
when he i nt roduced 1,]ie ;\l ger book to
]ris r:lass. Tlte aut.hor, Roberrt, Vlahakis,
wri1es: I f'ound good success in a-Llow-
ing trti<is the opport,unity to act, or-tl
sone -ccenes flotn lher booli.. . . Ariolher'
ass j griment i rrvc-r lved an oi'a1 r'ead i ng
flom Lire text,."

A group oI'Alger collect.ors err-
,j o.y th erns e 11'e s . From I e J'1, t o
right are Gil Westgarcl, Brad
Alexander, Di:.1e Tliomas, Jerry
Frir:rlland, aird Bob Sarnter'.
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